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لُك بِحق ����سا����اَللَّهم إِنِّي ا
 ٱلْمولُود في ٰهذَا ٱلْيومِ

O Allah, I beseech You in 
the name of the one born 
on this day, 

ٱلْموعود بِشَهادته قَبلَ 
هتوِالدو هاللهتٱس 

the promised with 
martyrdom before the 
beginning of his lifetime 
and before his birth, 

 the heavens and all their بكَتْه ٱلسماُء ومن فيها
inhabitants wept for him; 

 رضُ ومن علَيها����وٱال
and so did the earth and 
those living one it 

 البتَيها ����ولَما يطَا
before his feet stepped on 
it, 

ةربيلِ ٱلْعقَت the mourned slain one, 

 سرة����وسيد ٱال
the master of the Family (of 
Prophethood), 

 موي ةبِٱلنُّصْر وددمٱلْم
ةٱلْكَر 

the one who shall be backed 
with victory on the Day of 
Return, 

ئمةَ ����ن ٱال����ٱلْمعوضِ من قَتْله ا
هلنَس نم 

the one whom has been 
awarded the favor of the 
Imams’ being from his 
offspring as recompense of 
his being slain, 

هتبي تُرٱلشِّفَاَء فو 
the one awarded the favor 
of the soil of his grave 
carrying cure, 

 وبته����وٱلْفَوزَ معه في ا
the one awarded the favor 
that he will be triumphing 
when he will be returned 

 وصياَء من عتْرته����وٱال
and the Prophet’s 
Successors from his 
offspring will be returned 

هتبغَيو هِممقَائ دعب 
after the advent of their 
Rising Imam and after his 
occultation 

 وتَار����حتَّٰى يدرِكُوٱ ٱال
so that they shall take 
revenge, 

 ,retaliate روٱ ٱلثَّار����ويثْا

اربضُوٱ ٱلْجريو please the Omnipotent 
Lord, 

 .and be the best supporters نْصَارٍ����ويكُونُوٱ خَير ا

 عم هِملَيع صَلَّٰى ٱللَّه
 ٱخْتالف ٱللَّيلِ وٱلنَّهارِ

May Allah’s blessings be 
perpetually upon them 
whenever night and day 
succeed each other. 

 كإِلَي قِّهِمفَبِح ماَللَّه
 تَوسلُ����ا

O Allah, I thus beg You in 
the name of them 

لُ سؤالَ مقْتَرِف ����سا����وا
تَرِفعم 

and implore You with the 
imploration of a sinful one 
who confesses of his sin, 

هيٍء إِلَٰى نَفْسسم and who has done evil to 
himself 

 مسه����مما فَرطَ في يومه وا
due to his violations—the 
past and the present. 

لُك ٱلْعصْمةَ إِلَٰى محلِّ ����يسا
هسمر 

He thus beseeches You for 
Your protection up to the 
place of his grave. 

 دمحلَٰى مفَصَلِّ ع ماَللَّه
هتتْرعو 

O Allah, (please) send 
blessings to Mu¦ammad 
and his Offspring, 

هتري زُمنَا فشُرٱحو include us with his group 
(on the Resurrection Day), 

ةامٱلْكَر ارد هعئْنَا موبو and allow us to dwell in the 
House of Honor with him 

ةلِّ ٱِإلقَامحمو and in the abode of 
residence. 

كْرمتَنَا بِمعرِفَته ����اَللَّهم وكَما ا
 كْرِمنَا بِزُلْفَته����فَا

O Allah, as You have 
conferred upon us with the 
honor of our recognition of 
him, so (please) confer 
upon us with the honor of 
being near to him, 

ابِقَتَهسو افَقَتَهرزُقْنَا مٱرو 

bestow upon us with the 
bliss of accompanying him 
and enjoying a close rank to 
him, 

 مرِه����وٱجعلْنَا ممن يسلِّم ال
and include us with those 
who submit to him totally 

 نْدع هلَيٱلصَّالةَ ع ركْثيو
كْرِهذ 

and those who invoke Your 
blessings upon him 
whenever they mention 
him, 

هلِ ����وصيائه وا����وعلَٰى جميعِ ا
 صْفيائه����ا

and upon all his Successors 
and Selected Ones, 

 ددبِٱلْع نْكم ينوددمٱلْم
شَرع ٱِإلثْنَي 

whom are defined by You as 
twelve persons, 

 ,being the luminous stars ٱلنُّجومِ ٱلزُّهرِ

 and the Arguments against وٱلْحججِ علَٰى جميعِ ٱلْبشَرِ
all humankind. 

اَللَّهم وهب لَنَا في ٰهذَا 
ةبهوم رمِ خَيوٱلْي 

O Allah, and (please) grant 
us on this day the best of 
grants, 

 نْجِح لَنَا فيه كُلِّ طَلبة����وا
make all our prayers on this 
day responded, 

 دمحمل نيستَ ٱلْحبها وكَم
هدج 

just as You gifted al-
°usayn to Mu¦ammad, his 
grandfather, 

هدهبِم ساذَ فُطْرعو 
just as the angel Fu§rus 
sought refuge with his (i.e. 
al-°usayn) cradle, 

 نم رِهبِقَب ذُونائع نفَنَح
هدعب 

we are thus seeking refuge 
with his tomb after him (i.e. 
his martyrdom), 

 وبتَه����نَشْهد تُربتَه ونَنْتَظر ا
as we are witnessing the 
soil of him and expecting 
his return. 

ينالَمٱلْع بر ينآم Respond to us, O Lord of 
the worlds. 


